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Says Present System Is Working Out In
Satisfactory Manner

Japanese Shell Second City Of Philippines
Yesterday

Senator Clark Still Seeks linified Form
Of Services

British Forces Are Now Holding In Central Burma

I

Axis Relaxing Submarine Campaign Of U. S. Atlantic Coast

Three Who Sank Submarine And
Cruiser At Wake Island Listed
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Other Cook Stoves
Cleveland - A C. I. 0. union In- Oil Cook Stoves
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Beat the A new and complete line of wail today and
Schedule" campaign
paper and supplies.
proposed that other C. I. 0, unions , Let us rework that Oil Stove before
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Local 735 of the United Electrical, • EXCH -AGE FCRNiTURE CO.
Easy Terms -- Free )elivery
Radio and Machine Workers outPhone-35
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plants.
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PLENTY OF WINTER LEFT

Many newspapers are availablc to the
people of Fulton, but only ONE gives
Fulton people exactly what they want in
news and netts hafulling. This newspaper does this job and does it well.
Home written ctlitorials of home interest, homewrittess sports of local boys,
good coverage on society news,accurate
stories of deaths, accidents, business
changes,mad iii fact,all the news that we
can get hold of dust will interest Fulton
folks.
4
!

Winter is not over by a long shot, anti you
need plenty of coal iiiiring conting weeks.
Calling Number 51

puts you in touch

with our service. We invite your calls,
and will give our best in service and merchandise at all times.

CITY COAL COMPANY
Telephcrne --51

More reader,come each week. Join
the procession an keep up with Fulton
through the colutons of this newspaper.

FULTON DAILY LEADER
400 Main Street -

-

Fulton, Ky.

r
61-4ititAtkrtiult-tovA
Aotalgennoxsyi.,
WM.F.VICTOR

,

MANA0101

See Us for Your

PHONOGRAPH RECQRDS
-Private Booths)
(We have the easiest way to select records

The Latest Numbers in-POPULAR • BILLBILLY • BLUES• SACRED
PATRIOTIC•CLASSICAL ALBUMS

When You Need Raido or Refrigeration Service--Call No.4

Ward Refrigeration Service
324 Walnut Street - - Fttlton, Kentucky

Fulton's Only Complete Radio and
Refrigeration Service.

CALL US FOR GOOD COAL
Our coal yard is as close to you as your telephone. Call
us w hen you want good coal, delivered promptly.

P.1.JONES & SON
Telephone--702

Fulton, Ky.

HAMMES JUNK YARD
East State Line - Phone 293 - Fulton.

Ky.

We!pay the highest prices forSCRAP IRON • RAGS•PAPER
TIN •OLD CARS,etc.
Help the National Defense;sell its
your junk.
and we will call and get it
CALL 293 if you have Junk to sell

_J -J -J

-.I -I

A WINDOW not entirely closed fails
to serve its purpose in stormy weather-an incomplete insurance plan,
with even one policy inadequate or
perhaps one risk not insured, does
not soundly protect your business
and property.
For sound protection you require insurance that is comprehensive-ask
the Atkins Insurance Agency to plan
yours.

ATKINS Insurance Agency
Telephone-5

Lake Street

C-

711111•0144. KENTUtZT
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Another fast"Starter"-- who lost!

You remember the fable how the tortoise beat the
Faire because he KEPT ON GOING. Yes, and you
remember Pearl Harbor and the fast "start" the
laps made there. But America is confident that she
has what is takes to KEEP GOING until Victory ha
been won.

A GOOD TIME TO REBUILD
OR REMODEL

Golden,

L.
Building material in man - lines is
Boaz. Earl Boaz.
and
Clay McCollum,
to secure right now. Next
At three o'clock in the afternoon difficult
the Terry-Norman teachers -! spring it will probably be more diffied cold drinks
to the group.
cult and higher hit price. Paint will be
hard to secure next year and the.prices
PERSONALS
may be higher. If your home needs reI FOR YOUR Fuller brushes and:
this spring it Is
mops call 8113. M. E flaws.
Adv. pa lug and repainting
50-11L a good time to do the work.
Mrs. E. IL Mount and daughter,
41•1140111,11-iwIrertrmrsriv

As a small pert of a vast industry, we are Proud
that we can help feed America. However complicat-

products. So you may continue to rely

on

Staperba and
Peerless

We note hare Fetense Bomb on Sale at our Offices.

these

Browder's Special
Queen's Choeice

Made -and Guaranteed by—

BROWDER MILLING CO.

If 'oil ha I. money our service opens the way for
make prompt appraisals and action on loans
you.
is taken speedily. There is little red tape involved and
1/ you will bring your problems to us we think we can
solve them.
Remember that painting and repairing this year
will prolong the life of your home.

ed business operations may heroine, our dm lit.
maintain the QUALITY and IINFORMITY of our
familiar brands—

SIMMONS ,.GUARANTEED TIIE
BEAUTYREST FOR 10 YEARS

batons Ions Oil
Maid will loss tresses;
She hivei INF *sr.4
Clean all bet drones.
• Dresses•Coal.
35Suits
c j;for
r d's!.
1
•0
Cub and Carry

MODEL CLEANER
Commercial Avenue

Fulton Building
and
Associatiou
Lou(Incorporated)
1FULTON, KY.

DON'T BUY ANY MATTRESS
UNTIL YOU IIAVE SEEN A

BEAUT.YREST

its
The luxurious comfort of the Beantyrest
... its low cost per night ...
amazing durability.
places this mattress far above any other, in our opinion. Maybe you'll agree with ut, and maybe not,
but anyway SEE THE BEAUTYREST before you
buy a mattress. We'll gladly show it to you and explain its features without plac4ng you under any
obligation.

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

HORNBEAKI
Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

•
•
•
•
•
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CASE HISTORY?

First Methodist Church

The Hon. Gordon Browning

MEN WANTED To Build Airplanes—
Do Your Part!

hell know, what to du amt.

"HELP KEEP 'EM FLYING"
Do your part-enroll now for better training-for better jobs
--for better service to your country.
Applicants must be in good health, white. 18 years of age or
over, to be trained and ready in a short period of time for aircraft factory lobs In large Southern Aircraft factories.
M.L T. L (Memphis Airplane School is the oldest and largest
trade echoed in the Mid-South. Train close to home with a school
locatfor seven years in Memphis 1421 Monroe Ave.' that has
been successful in placing a great many men in aircraft factories
in various parts of the Nation.
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION, M. I. T. I. operates schools in
Memphis, Chicago, New York and Los Angeles. If you are interested in this type of training and employment see our bonded representative, H. L. LLARLAN, NEW USONA HOTEL, room 125, FULTON, KENTUCKY, Thursday and Friday. March 12th Az 13th only.

Fort Knox soldiers listed as Pvts.
Edward St. John, 19,
Woodbury,
Tenn.. and Robert
Chapman, 22,
Holland, Ky., were held today after
an early morning First and Markot
break-in.
Charles Gray and
Patrolmen
George Keeling said they made the
arrests nearby at 1210 a. m. after discovering a broken window
in the store of S. E. Davis, 103 W.
they
officers said
Market. The
I found seven rings ,a pair of field
and a
knife
glasses a hunting
*strolling the two,
flashlight on
grand
of
larcharges
who denied
ceny and storehouse breaking and
said they found the articles.

I

I

M. I. T. I. (ileniphis Airplane School)
Dept. R.. 421 Monroe Ave.. Memphis. Tennessee.
Member of Memphis Clounber of Commerce for 6 Years

CASH & CARRY

Conserve Your Car
No,
by dosog the little things
when the)'re needed because
rt know dim so Dessiett Mae!
often Ie•ds ttabig
trooldes.

(Bring Tour Ranger)

Stapp-se vast drive in for •
FRI I chttilfup,'and llama
oucealx'na$thØ

SAVE IN STORING
LEFTOVERS 700!

GET THESE MODERN GLASS UTENSILS
MIX MATCNID
MIXING 1113WtS
By popular request-mixing
bowls that you can use for
mising,baking,and serving.
Designed to fit your hand,
easy to hold,fine for electric
mixer. A set of threenested together only 7.3%

Unusual Services
•

or Single Garment — — 35c

(The planning of social functions and public meetings, in so

Try Our Family Wash

date is
far as practical, with favorable consideration for this

Parisian Laundry

appreehted There is tin compulsion except that of courtesy.)

ROB
MOT011(10.
U win

IOU

111*

T. H.LAWRENCE
LOOR SURFACING
CONTRACTOR
•
BO: second Street — Timm WM

•
Let us bosetity your home
resortaelog your floors.

thing"

BRING YOUR HANGERS
AND GET 3 SUITS OR
DRESSES CLEANED

ac,

2Y2 QT.

2QT.
/
11

FOR

1 QT.

Cash and Carry Prices
MIX LOAF DISH
This good looking dish ha,
•dozen uses.Bakes delice.•..
r +read, fisb, meat, dessert,
Can be used to serve them
piping hot at the
table. 91.6" site

454:

OK LAUNDRY &

Quality is the first rale in buying things
to eat and drink at home. Nobody
wants less. Coca-Cola- has quality,
—the quality of genuine goodness.
Its taste has a thrill that

CLEANERS
A. HUDDLESTON & COMPANY

State Line

F

1
1

-Jr=imir=ir=11-=ir=ii=if=imannagemesisamiMmim

Fulton, Ike.

March 9, the Girl
Monday,
Scouts held their regular meeting
at the Woman's Club. We sewed
blankets and while we were sewing we talked about the party we

SAVE IN SERVING
AND DISHWASHING!

In :1 Scrif•F;

3 SUITS or 3 DRESSES

Alt Work Giarauttudi

sew °masa.'
seem service.

WOOL CROP RETURN
VERY HIGH IN 1941

States
I Washington, - United
i wool production totaled 454.928.000
pounds in 1941. compared with
436.584.000 in the previous year.
Production included 339.128.000
pounds of shorn wool and 85.800,000 of pulled wool.
Farmers received 6138,195.000, or
an average of 35.5c a pound, from
the 1941 shorn wool crop, exceeded only in 1918. No estimate was
given on value of pulled wool production, income from which goes
to meat processors.

April 13-22

Uoder our C.Y.C. service we
do polo much the Neat thaw
with 'ox tat-except that we
duo v.ast until it's sick bellow ise prescribe for it.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

SAVE COOKING
TIME AND FUEL,

1

euelting. its

Ky.

is pleasantly

refreshment satisfies.

You trust its quality

11055155 UNDPI Aut./DIM' OP 551 COCA•COIA COMPANY ST

FUL'TON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

